Digital Systems Program
Sutherland to Cronulla

COMMUNITY NOTIFICATION

September - October 2021

Transport for NSW (TfNSW) is rolling out new technology to upgrade Sydney’s rail network and
introducing modern signalling as part of the Digital Systems Program.
Part of ‘More Trains, More Services’, the Digital Systems Program will replace current signalling and
train control technology with modern, internationally proven, intelligent systems. It will help improve
reliability and increase capacity on Sydney’s railways once implemented widely across the network .

Upcoming work
Excavation, trenching and cable installation work will continue in September and October during
standard construction hours – Monday to Friday 7am to 6pm and Saturday 8am to 1pm (see work
locations on diagram overleaf).

Night work – Monday 27 September to Thursday 30 September
From 8pm to 4am Monday 27, Tuesday 28, Wednesday 29 and Thursday 30 September, works are
planned during a scheduled Sydney Trains midweek rail possession. These construction works are
permitted under current Covid19-related NSW Public Health Orders.
Work activities will include installation of cables and train detection transmitters. The work in your
area will not be continuous. Every effort will be made to keep noisy works to a minimum and to
reduce impacts to the community wherever possible.
The works will be undertaken along the rail corridor at the following locations:
•
•
•
•

Sutherland to Kirrawee (including in the vicinity of Sutherland site shed, East Parade)
Gymea to Miranda
Miranda to Caringbah
Woolooware to Cronulla.

What equipment will be used?
Equipment will include crane trucks, vacuum truck, excavator, construction vehicles, battery powered
lights, generators, cable winch and hand tools.

What you may notice
Transport for NSW is committed to minimising noise impacts on the community. We switch off
equipment when it is not being used, place equipment as far away from properties as possible and
monitor our work activities to make sure noise levels are being managed effectively.
Train services will be affected during rail possession work. Please contact Transport Info on 131 500 or
visit transportnsw.info for information about replacement bus services.

For more information call 1800 684 490,
Email projects@transport.nsw.gov.au or visit transport.nsw.gov.au/projects
For urgent enquiries or complaints regarding construction activities, please call 24 hours 1800 775 465

Map of work area

Map of the site work areas at various locations along the Sutherland to Cronulla rail corridor.

Keeping the community informed
If you would like to speak with the project team about this work, please contact us through the details
provided below. Thank you for your patience and understanding during these important improvements
to the rail network.

For more information call 1800 684 490,
Email projects@transport.nsw.gov.au or visit transport.nsw.gov.au/projects
For urgent enquiries or complaints regarding construction activities, please call 24 hours 1800 775 465

